


Tiger Tuesday Wins a Gold CupTiger Tuesday Wins a Gold Cup
TIger wants to win a gold cup.

Tiger wants to win a gold cup.

Tuffy won a gold cup playing ball.

Trudy won a gold cup singing.

Tammy won a gold cup in swimming.

Tommy won a gold cup in spelling.

Thurman won a gold cup in a dog 

contest.

Marshmallow won a gold cup in a 

hopping contest.

Tiger was sad because he did not have a gold cup.

One day, Tiger saw that there was to be a ping pong contest. 

“I can play ping pong,” said Tiger. “I will be in the ping pong 

contest.”

Tiger played ping pong day after day. “Ping pong, ping pong,” 

went the ball, as the clock went “tick tock, tick tock,” day 

after day after day.

Tiger got very good at ping pong.
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In Story & PlayForm



On the day of the contest, his mother and father and Tuffy, 

Trudy, Tommy, and Tammy went to see him. Thurman and 

Marshmallow went too.

“Ping pong, ping pong,” went the ball.

Tiger won.

“Ping pong, ping pong,” went the ball again.

Tiger won again and again.

Tiger won the contest.

Now Tiger was happy. He had a gold cup too.

THE END
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NAME              DATE

If I want something very badly and I cannot have it, I feel

This is important to have because

Draw some of the things that you want.

Things I WantThings I Want



Play: Tiger Tuesday’s Ice SkatesPlay: Tiger Tuesday’s Ice Skates
Cast: Narrator, Tiger, Thurman, Marshmallow, Tammy, Tommy, Trudy, Tuffy, Mommy, 

Daddy

Setting: Tree house

TIGER: Thurman, wake up. Look at what Mommy and Daddy gave 
me. 

THURMAN: Woof, woof, woof.

TIGER: These are ice skates. They gave me six of them. You can 

have four and I’ll have two. Do you want to go skating with me? 
We can skate on the pond. It just froze. Marshmallow, I don’t 
have little ice skates for you, but you can slide on the ice. It’s fun 
to slide.

MARSHMALLOW: Ribbit, ribbit, ribbit.

TIGER: I know what you’re saying, Marshmallow. You’re very happy 
staying in the house where it’s nice and warm.

TIGER: Here Thurman. I’ll help you put on these ice skates.

In Story & PlayForm
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